Data are in DRYAD. Data package title: Data from: Mesopredator management: effects of red fox control on the abundance, diet and use of space by feral cats; Provisional DOI: doi:[10.5061/dryad.b08j3](http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.b08j3); Data files: Data_Molsher2016.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Top-down processes can strongly influence the abundance, spatial distribution and behaviour of terrestrial predators via both interference competition and intraguild predation \[[@pone.0168460.ref001]\]. Interference competition occurs when individuals are directly antagonistic towards others, whereas intraguild predation is the killing and eating of species that use similar resources \[[@pone.0168460.ref002]\]. The effects of competition and predation may be symmetrical (both species compete against and kill each other) or asymmetrical (one species outcompetes and kills the other), but dominance is typically top-down and based on size \[[@pone.0168460.ref003],[@pone.0168460.ref004]\]. The fitness of smaller predators, or mesopredators, should therefore be enhanced if larger, apex predators, are removed from the ecosystem, as predicted by the mesopredator release hypothesis \[[@pone.0168460.ref005]\].

An increasing body of evidence supports mesopredator release \[[@pone.0168460.ref006]\] and shows that its effects can be dramatic and affect a wide range of faunal elements \[[@pone.0168460.ref007]\]. However, most studies have focused on whether the removal of an apex predator results in the release of a single mesopredator \[[@pone.0168460.ref006]\]. While such research clarifies how apex predators regulate some ecosystems, diverse mesopredator communities often remain in other systems after the loss of an apex predator. In these situations, relationships between mesopredators are likely to shift \[[@pone.0168460.ref001]\], as are their top-down effects on prey \[[@pone.0168460.ref007]\], but these interactions have been little studied.

Mesopredators could fill the vacated ecological role of an apex predator. However, small and mid-sized mesopredators are often more numerous than apex predators and more diverse in their behaviour and resource use \[[@pone.0168460.ref008]\]. Competitive interactions between mesopredators may therefore differ from those between an apex predator and a mesopredator. Indeed, Donadio and Buskirk \[[@pone.0168460.ref009]\] suggested that killing between predators is more likely when the body size of the larger species is 2--5.4 times the mass of the victim. They also suggested that killing events between mammalian carnivores are more likely between species with high dietary overlap, and if the species have highly predatory habits \[[@pone.0168460.ref009]\]. An additional factor, however, is that mesopredators have been introduced into many ecosystems throughout the world \[[@pone.0168460.ref008]\]. Little is known about how these predators interact with each other, or with other components of the ecosystem \[[@pone.0168460.ref010]\], although the impacts of introduced predators on prey generally are much greater than those of their native counterparts \[[@pone.0168460.ref011]\].

In Australia, red foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*, \~6 kg) and feral cats (*Felis catus*, \~4 kg) were introduced following European settlement in 1788 and they both occur over the southern two-thirds of the continent. The dingo (*Canis dingo*, \~15 kg) was introduced some 3000--5000 years earlier \[[@pone.0168460.ref012]\]. There is evidence that dingoes can suppress or alter the behaviour of foxes \[[@pone.0168460.ref013]\], and possibly also cats \[[@pone.0168460.ref013],[@pone.0168460.ref014]\]. However, widespread dingo eradication programmes, in conjunction with exclusion fencing, allow foxes and cats to live over large parts of Australia in the absence of the dingo \[[@pone.0168460.ref015]\]. Little is known about how foxes interact with cats, despite predation by these two species being major contributors to the ongoing wave of native mammal extinctions in Australia \[[@pone.0168460.ref016]\].

The potential for competition and intraguild predation between red foxes and feral cats is supported by studies that describe a high degree of dietary overlap between the two species \[[@pone.0168460.ref017]--[@pone.0168460.ref019]\]. Several studies suggest further that cats are probably subordinate to foxes. For example, Christensen and Burrows \[[@pone.0168460.ref020]\] observed a three-fold increase in cat abundance indices following dingo and fox control, while peaks in cat abundance indices have been recorded at times when fox abundance indices are low and prey availability is high \[[@pone.0168460.ref021],[@pone.0168460.ref022]\]. Spatial segregation has also been found between the two predators, with mutually exclusive core areas despite overlapping home ranges \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Few studies have examined the dietary responses of cats to fox control. However, Risbey et al. \[[@pone.0168460.ref018]\] concluded that controlling foxes may lead to rises in cat numbers and consequent impacts on populations of small vertebrates at Heirisson Prong, Western Australia. A similar result was found at another site in Western Australia where cats became the dominant predator of woylies (*Bettongia penicillata*) at sites where foxes were controlled \[[@pone.0168460.ref024]\].

Here, we investigate the potential effects of competition from red foxes on feral cats by monitoring the abundance, diet, home range and habitat use of cats during a fox removal experiment at a study site where dingoes are absent. We also investigate potential intraguild predation by monitoring the diet of foxes over the same period. Evidence for competition would be adduced if, after fox control, cats (i) increase in abundance, or change their (ii) diet, (iii) home range size, or (iv) use of habitat. Although any change in parameters (ii)--(iv) after fox control could be taken as indicative of fox-cat interaction, evidence for competition would be strongest if cats shifted their use of space and other resources towards those used by foxes prior to their control. Evidence of intraguild predation would be adduced if cats occur in the diet of foxes. We use the results to discuss the management of foxes and cats on threatened fauna in situations where both predators co-occur in the absence of an apex predator.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

All sampling procedures and/or experimental manipulations, including lethal control of red foxes (baiting and shooting), was approved by ethics committees at The University of Sydney (L04/4-95/3/2116) and CSIRO (94/95-02). CSIRO and the Vertebrate Biocontrol CRC provided access to the Burrendong study region. This work did not involve lethal control or handling of endangered or protected species.

Study area {#sec004}
----------

This study was conducted within a 50 km radius of the foreshores of Lake Burrendong (32°42S, 149°10E), in central New South Wales, Australia ([Fig 1](#pone.0168460.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The study area encompasses about 90 km^2^ of steep to undulating slopes that extend to the flat foreshore of the lake. The area has mild to cool average winter temperatures (2--15°C) and warm to hot summers (14--33°C) with annual average rainfall of 614 mm. During the study period, from July 1994 to August 1998, drought conditions prevailed and monthly rainfall was below average, although conditions improved in 1996. Feral cats and red foxes occur throughout the study area, and the dingo is absent. European rabbits (*Oryctolagus cuniculus*) were abundant until the arrival of Rabbit Calicivirus Disease (RCD) in June 1996. Common introduced species include the feral pig (*Sus scrofa*), house mouse (*Mus musculus*) and black rat (*Rattus rattus*). Common native species include the eastern grey kangaroo (*Macropus giganteus*), euro (*Osphranter robustus*), swamp wallaby (*Wallabia bicolor*), and the common brushtail possum (*Trichosurus vulpecula*). All of these species are potential prey for cats and foxes.

![(a) Burrendong study site and treatments, and (b) location of the study site in Australia (black box).\
Red foxes were controlled (baited and shot) at removal sites 1 and 2 from October 1995 to August 1998, but left intact at untreated sites 1 and 2.](pone.0168460.g001){#pone.0168460.g001}

Experimental design {#sec005}
-------------------

Four sites (each 10--19 km^2^) were monitored within the study area ([Fig 1](#pone.0168460.g001){ref-type="fig"}). After 16 months, in October 1995, foxes were subject to lethal control at two of the sites, referred to as removal site 1 and 2 hereafter. The control program consisted of shooting all foxes observed on monthly visits using a low velocity 0.222-calibre rifle and burying 1080-poison baits at intervals of 200--400 m along ridge tops and unsealed roads \[[@pone.0168460.ref025]\]. At removal site 1 baits were set and replaced where necessary each month, but were exposed for 10 days every three months at removal site 2. Baiting continued at both sites until the end of the study. Although the two removal sites were not subjected to the same intensity of control, reductions in fox activity at both sites provided an effective experimental treatment \[[@pone.0168460.ref025]\]. Fox densities were not manipulated at the other two sites, referred to as untreated site 1 and 2 hereafter.

Data collection {#sec006}
---------------

### Abundance indices {#sec007}

The abundances of red foxes and feral cats were estimated at all four study sites using spotlight counts before (July 1994 to September 1995) and after fox control (October 1995 to August 1998). Counts were conducted using a 100 W spotlight from a vehicle travelling at \< 10 km/h over three consecutive nights each month, although at untreated site 2 spotlight counts were conducted every three months for three consecutive nights. Moonlit, windy and rainy nights were avoided to reduce weather-related variability in counts. Transects followed the main access roads in each study site, with lengths varying from 5--7 km. Count data were expressed as mean numbers of target animals seen per kilometre for each three monthly interval.

### Scat collections {#sec008}

Feral cat and red fox scats were collected on walks throughout the study sites in most months from July 1994 to June 1997. Scats were distinguished to species by size, shape, colour, texture and odour. Mammalian prey were identified from hairs using cross-sectioning and whole mount techniques \[[@pone.0168460.ref026]\]. If blowfly larvae were present in scats, the contents were classified as carrion. However, kangaroo, sheep and cattle remains were classified as carrion, irrespective of the presence of blowfly larvae because carcasses of these species were common in the study area and adults of these species are not common prey for foxes and cats \[[@pone.0168460.ref027],[@pone.0168460.ref028]\]. Non-mammalian food items were identified using reference materials. For the cat scats, food items were sorted into five broad groups (rabbit, carrion, house mouse, possum, invertebrate) and percentage volume and percentage occurrence calculated. Percentage volume was defined as the proportion of the total volume of a scat that was occupied by a particular food item, while percentage occurrence was defined as the proportion of scats in a sample that contained a particular food item.

### Feral cat home range size {#sec009}

Between November 1994 and August 1996, feral cats were trapped in all study sites in wire mesh cage traps and Victor soft catch leg-hold traps (Nos. 1, 1.5 and 3, Woodstream, Corp., Lititz, Pa., USA). Captured cats were weighed, sexed, and aged (young adult cat \< 3 years, old adult cats ≥ 3 years) based on tooth wear and colour. Adult cats (females \> 2.5 kg, males \> 3.4 kg) were fitted with SIRTRACK or AVM 2-stage radio-transmitters attached to a neck collar. Radio-collared individuals were located with a handheld 3-element Yagi aerial and an AVM AR8000 receiver. At least 24 h were allowed between capture and initiation of radio-tracking to avoid possible bias caused by trapping and handling. Triangulation was used to estimate cat locations and involved taking two or more directional bearings. Consecutive locations were separated by ≥ 30 minutes to reduce autocorrelation. Each bearing was coded from 1--5, representing the confidence of the observer in the obtained bearing. Locations were then estimated from bearings using the program LOCATE II \[[@pone.0168460.ref029]\]. Bearings coded ≥ 3 were excluded if they distorted location estimates (determined visually), while bearings coded \< 3 were not excluded regardless of their congruence with the other bearings.

### Feral cat habitat use {#sec010}

Two methods were used to assess habitat use by feral cats. Firstly, macro and microhabitats were recorded at the locations where feral cat scats were collected. Macrohabitat categories included (i) callitris, (ii) grassland, and (iii) woodland. Microhabitats included (i) rabbit warrens, (ii) tracks, (iii) logs, (iv) carcasses, (v) bare ground, and (vi) den sites. Secondly, fixes from the home range analyses were assigned to four broad habitats based on their location. These habitats were delineated from aerial photographs and ground-truthing, and comprised (i) mudflats, (ii) grassland, (iii) open woodland, and (iv) open forest \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Fixes were overlaid with the digitized map to obtain the proportion of habitat types utilized by individual animals using RANGES V \[[@pone.0168460.ref030]\].

Analyses {#sec011}
--------

### Abundance indices {#sec012}

Red fox abundance indices were initially converted to ratios, expressed as mean numbers of foxes observed per km over the period before fox control began in October 1995 divided by mean numbers observed per km for the period after fox control in each of the two removal sites. The same computations were carried out for the two untreated sites, with the mean numbers of foxes observed per km in the period before October 1995 divided by the mean numbers observed per km for the period after. Data for all four sites were log-transformed to equalize variances, and then subjected to a *t*-test (one-tailed) to check if continuous fox control had the expected effect of reducing fox activity in the removal sites. Although ratios can have unstable distributions, their use here allows for site-level replication (*n* = 2 removal sites and *n* = 2 untreated sites) and the use of a conservative but robust inferential test, without the need to use temporally non-independent runs of observations. Indices of feral cat abundance were analyzed in the same way.

### Feral cat diet {#sec013}

The effects of red fox control on the percentage volume of the five prey groups in the diets of feral cats were examined using a generalized linear model, where treatment (removal sites *vs* untreated sites), fox control (before *vs* after) and study site were fitted to the model as factors. The effect of fox control on the occurrence of each prey group in the diets of cats was then tested using an analysis of deviance with binomial error and a logit link function using the same factors. For both analyses, each prey group was tested separately to avoid problems associated with the lack of independence between prey groups. For the percentage volume analysis, prey groups recorded infrequently in the diet were log-transformed (log X + 1) to reduce clumping of the residuals. Because multiple tests on the different prey categories increase the risk of committing type-1 errors, we interpret the dietary results with due caution.

### Feral cat home range size {#sec014}

Home ranges of feral cats were calculated where ≥ 20 location fixes were obtained and an asymptote was reached with increasing numbers of fixes. Two methods were used initially to estimate home range size; however, only the 95% Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) estimates were used because they were highly correlated with 95% kernel estimates (*r*^*2*^ = 0.78; *n* = 41; *P* \< 0.001). The effects of red fox control on the home range sizes of cats were tested using generalized linear regression where the MCP estimate was the response variable, and study area, treatment, and fox control were fitted to the model as factors. In addition, season (winter 1995, summer 1995/96 and winter 1996), sex and age (young adult *vs* old adult) were fitted to the model as factors to examine their potential influences on home range size. To avoid possible confounding by seasonal effects, the analysis was repeated after excluding the summer 1995/96 period. In addition, a generalized linear regression (as above) was used to examine the effect of fox control on home range size of cats whose home ranges were estimated across all three seasons.

The effects of red fox control on day and night home range sizes of feral cats were also examined using generalized linear regression. Home range size was used as the response variable, and study site, treatment, time of day (day *vs* night), fox control, sex and age were fitted factors. Cats with \< 10 fixes in either day or night ranges were excluded from the analysis. As above, analyses were conducted for cats in all three seasons, and then repeated with summer 1995/96 excluded.

### Feral cat habitat use {#sec015}

The effect of red fox control on the percentage of feral cat scats in each macro- and microhabitat type was tested using analysis of deviance with a binomial error and a logit link function. The response variable was the percentage of cat scats in each habitat type, and treatment, fox control and study site were fitted to the model as factors. Each habitat type was tested separately.

The effect of red fox control on the overall habitat use of feral cats was examined using generalized linear regression where the response variable was the proportion of location fixes in each habitat type, and treatment and red fox control were fitted to the model as factors. Sex and age were also fitted to the model to examine possible interaction effects; summer habitat use was excluded to avoid possible confounding due to seasonal effects, but generalized linear regression was used to examine differences between day and night habitat use overall with all three seasons included in the analysis. The proportion of fixes in each habitat type was used as the response variable, and season, time of day, and study site were fitted to the model as factors.

Intraguild predation {#sec016}
--------------------

The occurrence of feral cat remains in red fox scats was used as a surrogate measure to determine whether red foxes routinely killed and ate cats during the study. We also provide the results from a concurrent study where fox stomach contents were assessed during the study period \[[@pone.0168460.ref028]\].

Results {#sec017}
=======

Abundance indices {#sec018}
-----------------

Red fox abundance indices were consistently lower at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites in the period after fox-removal began (*t* = 3.105, d.f. = 2, *P* = 0.045, 1-tailed). Fox numbers declined after fox control in October 1995 at removal site 1 and remained stable but low at removal site 2, while at the untreated sites fox numbers increased. Following fox control, fox abundance in the two removal sites was 3.8--10.6-fold lower on average than in the two untreated sites over the next 10 seasons ([Fig 2](#pone.0168460.g002){ref-type="fig"}). No change in feral cat abundance was detected after red fox control at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites (*t* = 0.028, d.f. = 2, *P* = 0.490, 1-tailed). Cat numbers were low at all sites and relatively stable throughout the study ([Fig 2](#pone.0168460.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Abundance indices for (a) red foxes and (b) feral cats from July 1994 to August 1998 at Burrendong.\
Red foxes were baited and shot at removal sites 1 and 2 from October 1995 onwards, but left intact at untreated sites 1 and 2.](pone.0168460.g002){#pone.0168460.g002}

Feral cat diet {#sec019}
--------------

The volume of invertebrates increased in feral cat diet at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites (*F* = 4.28, d.f. = 1, 33, *P* = 0.046) ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}), irrespective of seasonal effects (*F* = 1.94, d.f. = 3, 24, *P* = 0.149). The occurrence of carrion also increased in cat diet at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites (*F* = 21.39, d.f. = 1, 3, *P* = 0.02) ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}). No differences were found for any of the other prey types tested (*P \>* 0.05 for all tests).

![The effects of red fox control (before/after) on the importance of five major prey groups in the diet of feral cats (n = 408 scats) in removal sites ((a)/(b); *n* = 2) and untreated sites ((c)/(d); *n* = 2) at Burrendong.\
Data are pooled within removal and untreated sites. \*\* = a significant difference between removal sites and untreated sites (*P* \< 0.05).](pone.0168460.g003){#pone.0168460.g003}

Feral cat home range size {#sec020}
-------------------------

There were no differences in the home range sizes of feral cats after red fox control between removal and untreated sites when all three seasons were included in the analysis (*F* = 0.01, d.f. = 1, 39, *P* = 0.908) ([Fig 4](#pone.0168460.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, weak interaction effects were found with age (*F* = 3.85, d.f. = 1, 31, *P* = 0.059), but not with sex (*F* = 1.64, d.f. = 1, 31, *P* = 0.210). The interaction with age was largely driven by old cats (\> 3 years) increasing their home range sizes at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites, where they did not change. Home range sizes varied between the four sites but did not differ overall (*F* = 1.77, d.f. = 1, 39, *P* = 0.170).

![Red fox control effects on the mean home range size (95% Minimum Convex Polygon) for feral cats over three periods (+ standard errors) in sites where foxes were removed (removal sites, *n* = 2) and left intact (untreated sites, *n* = 2) at Burrendong.\
Sample sizes are shown above the bars.](pone.0168460.g004){#pone.0168460.g004}

When the summer 1995/96 was excluded from the analysis, no red fox control effects were detected on feral cat home range size (*F* = 0.00, d.f. = 1, 28, *P* = 0.965). However, when only those cats (*n* = 7) whose ranges were estimated for all three seasons were included in the analysis, home range size decreased at the removal sites after fox control, relative to the untreated sites where range sizes increased (*F* = 6.87, d.f. = 1, 12, *P* = 0.022). This response was less pronounced when summer 1995/96 was excluded from the analysis (*F* = 4.25, d.f. = 1, 5, *P* = 0.094).

When day and night ranges were analyzed separately, no red fox control effects on feral cat home range size were found (*F* = 1.24, d.f. = 1, 64, *P* = 0.270). In addition, no interactions with sex (*F* = 0.05; d.f. = 1, 56, *P* = 0.832) or age (*F* = 0.53, d.f. = 1, 48, *P* = 0.470) were detected. Similar results were found when summer was excluded from the analysis (*F* = 0.74; d.f. = 1, 40; *P* = 0.396), with no interactions with sex (*F* = 0.02, d.f. = 1, 40, *P* = 0.894) or age (*F* = 0.41, d.f. = 1, 32, *P* = 0.526).

Feral cat habitat use {#sec021}
---------------------

Similar percentages of feral cat scats were found in the macro- and microhabitat types across all sites (*P \>* 0.05 for all tests). However, fewer scats tended to be found in grassland habitats and more in woodland at the removal sites after red fox control ([Fig 5](#pone.0168460.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, more cat scats tended to be found at rabbit warrens at the removal sites after fox control, and fewer elsewhere. At the untreated sites, similar percentages of cat scats were found at rabbit warrens after fox control, but more scats were found on tracks, and fewer at hollow log entrances and carcasses compared to before fox control ([Fig 5](#pone.0168460.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Red fox control effects (before/after) on the (a)/(c) macrohabitats and (b)/(d) microhabitats where feral cats deposited scats at Burrendong.\
Data are pooled within removal sites (*n* = 2) and untreated sites (*n* = 2).](pone.0168460.g005){#pone.0168460.g005}

After red fox control, no change in feral cat habitat use was detected overall at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites for any of the habitat types based on the location of fixes (*P* \> 0.05 for all tests). No significant age or sex interactions were detected (*P* \> 0.05 for all tests). When day and night periods were examined separately, there were no temporal differences in habitat use before fox control (winter 1995) at both the removal and untreated sites for any of the habitat types (*P \>* 0.05 for all tests). However, after fox control (winter 1996), cats increased their use of grassland habitats at night at the removal sites, with the opposite trend at the untreated sites (*F* = 4.23; d.f. = 1, 26, *P* = 0.05). Similarly, open forest habitat tended to be used more often during the day at the removal sites, with the opposite trend at the untreated sites, but this difference was not significant ([Fig 6](#pone.0168460.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differences in day and night feral cat habitat use before (winter 1995; (a)/(c)) and after (winter 1996; (b)/(d)) red fox control at Burrendong.\
Means with standard errors are shown. *n* = the number of cats tracked. \*\* = a significant difference between removal sites and untreated sites (*P* \< 0.05).](pone.0168460.g006){#pone.0168460.g006}

Evidence of intraguild predation {#sec022}
--------------------------------

No feral cat remains were found in 343 red fox scats or in 255 red fox stomachs collected over the study period.

Discussion {#sec023}
==========

The results provide no indication that intraguild predation occurred between the two species of mesopredator, but suggest that the red fox affects some aspects of resource use by feral cats. Thus, while cats did not respond numerically to fox control, they did show modest shifts in their diet ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}), range size and habitat use (Figs [5](#pone.0168460.g005){ref-type="fig"} & [6](#pone.0168460.g006){ref-type="fig"}). These shifts occurred despite relatively weak fox removal, suggesting (1) that small changes in fox abundance can alter cat behaviour and (2) that cats may respond numerically and more significantly alter their behaviour under more intensive and sustained fox control regimes. We discuss the nature of the interaction between these two species in more detail below, and also the consequences generally for the broadscale management of competing mesopredators and the impacts they have on prey species.

Killing among mammalian carnivores is common and can account for up to 68% of known mortalities \[[@pone.0168460.ref004]\]. However, the frequency of attacks depends on dietary overlap and differences in body size \[[@pone.0168460.ref009]\]. In our study, red fox and feral cat diets overlapped by 73% in spring and summer and by 78% in autumn \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Such high overlap should have facilitated intraguild predation events, although we found no such evidence based on examination of fox scats and stomach contents. Subtle differences in prey use could have decreased killing events. For example, rabbits were more important in the diet of cats than foxes, particularly in summer when invertebrates and vegetation were relatively more prominent in the diet of foxes \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Differences in the diets of foxes and cats have been reported elsewhere. For example, Catling \[[@pone.0168460.ref017]\] found that rabbits comprised around 30% more of the weight of stomach contents of cats than of foxes. Catling \[[@pone.0168460.ref017]\] also suggested that both predators co-exist primarily by utilizing different-aged prey, with foxes mainly eating adult rabbits and cats young rabbits.

The mean (± SE) body weights we recorded for adult female and male feral cats were 3.34 ± 0.06 kg and 4.37 ± 0.14 kg, respectively \[[@pone.0168460.ref031]\], and those for adult female and male red foxes in the surrounding region were 4.52 ± 0.03 kg and 5.83 ± 0.05 kg, respectively (Saunders and McIlroy, unpublished data). On average, foxes were therefore less than twice the mass of cats in the Burrendong region. Thus, in addition to the subtle differences in diet noted above, the fact that foxes were not much larger than cats could also explain the lack of evidence we found for intraguild predation. A further possibility is that foxes killed cats, but did not eat them. In support of this, 17 radio-collared cats died during the study period, and where a cause of death could be determined from carcass examination (*n* = 8), three were attributed to fox attack based on teeth marks on radio-collars and puncture wounds detected on some cat bones \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Thus, while the number of killing events between foxes and cats is likely to have been low, killings cannot be ruled out completely, especially if our examination of scat and stomach contents underestimated the actual number of killing events.

Even if intraguild predation events are not common, competition between red foxes and feral cats could still play a role in regulating the abundance of these predators. However, we found no evidence for this despite fox abundance indices being lower at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites, and despite fox numbers increasing at the untreated sites ([Fig 2](#pone.0168460.g002){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that the level of fox control in our study was not sufficient to allow cats to show a numerical response. For instance, complete or near elimination of foxes may have been necessary for cats to respond numerically. This occurred, for example, after the near elimination of foxes in Western Australia on the Peron Peninsula where cat numbers increased from approximately 300 to 950 following intensive fox control \[[@pone.0168460.ref032]\]. That result was partially attributed to an increase in cat births \[[@pone.0168460.ref032]\]; however, at Burrendong, all cat litters were born between September and March and no breeding was observed at other times \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. Cat litter sizes also tended to decrease over time, although only two such observations were made \[[@pone.0168460.ref023]\]. This suggests that cat breeding was not altered by fox control at Burrendong. Additionally, rabbits were abundant at Burrendong until the arrival of RCD in June 1996. Rabbits can be staple prey for cats (\> 80% occurrence in 499 scats collected at Burrendong), and thus the decline in rabbits after fox control (October 1995) could have prevented any numerical response by cats \[[@pone.0168460.ref027]\]. In other studies, peaks in cat numbers have been recorded at times when both fox numbers are low and prey availability is high \[[@pone.0168460.ref021],[@pone.0168460.ref022]\], a combination of circumstances that did not occur at Burrendong. However, we acknowledge that the precision of our density estimates could have been improved if distance sampling methodology had been used \[[@pone.0168460.ref033]\], although low detection rates may have prohibited the calculation of fox and cat abundances, and detection functions are not always necessary when making comparisons between structurally similar landscapes \[[@pone.0168460.ref034]\].

Although feral cats did not respond numerically, we did uncover subtle changes to cat diets, home-ranges and use of habitat following fox control. These changes reflect weak levels of interference competition \[[@pone.0168460.ref002]\], and are potentially important because they could change the way that cats interact with their prey. In particular, cats showed relative increases in consumption of invertebrates and carrion after fox control at the removal sites relative to the untreated sites ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The invertebrates eaten by cats were largely beetles (Coleoptera), cockroaches (Blattodea), and grasshoppers (Orthoptera) \[[@pone.0168460.ref027]\]. Based on volume, invertebrates were a minor component (\< 10%) of cat diets, and considered supplementary prey. Cats may therefore have increased consumption of invertebrates simply because of differences in rates of consumption of other prey ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, because we found no differences in the occurrence or volume of other prey types consumed by cats between treatments, it is more likely that the increase in invertebrate consumption is linked to fox control, but the exact reasons for this are not clear.

A concurrent analysis of red fox diets in the surrounding area identified carrion as the most important food group for foxes by both volume (38.2%) and occurrence (73.8%) \[[@pone.0168460.ref028]\]. If fewer foxes were utilizing carrion, this resource may have been more readily available and accessible to feral cats, and thus explain why carrion occurred more frequently in cat diets after fox control at the removal sites ([Fig 3](#pone.0168460.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Because cats increased their use of carrion, a resource previously favoured by foxes, we adduce this as evidence that foxes can affect cat-resource use, although further investigation is required to understand the broader implications. For instance, if more carcasses were available to cats at fox-removal sites we might expect cat home-ranges to be smaller at fox-removal sites relative to untreated sites \[[@pone.0168460.ref035]--[@pone.0168460.ref037]\]. This was apparent in our study, but only when those cats (*n* = 7) whose home ranges were estimated for all three seasons were analyzed. We also found that the home range sizes of old cats (\> 3 years) tended to increase after fox control at the removal sites, suggesting that cats in different age groups may respond differently to fox removal. However, it is possible that the exact volume and occurrence of carrion in fox and cat diets was not fully quantified because kangaroo, sheep and cattle remains were assumed to be carrion irrespective of the presence of blowfly larvae. Foxes are known to be significant predators of juvenile kangaroos and sheep \[[@pone.0168460.ref028]\], and the possibility of cat predation on these species cannot be ruled out. Consequently, the importance of carrion in fox and cat diet may have been overestimated, as the prevalence of predation on juvenile mammals was not known.

In terms of habitat shifts, we found that feral cats increased their use of grassland habitats at night after red fox control at the removal sites, and that open forest habitat tended to be used more often during the day at the removal sites ([Fig 6](#pone.0168460.g006){ref-type="fig"}). No other study has documented similar shifts in habitat use by cats, but habitat heterogeneity is increasingly being recognised as an important factor regulating competition between predators. For instance, species with low competitive ability can persist in a heterogeneous environment by making use of competition refuges \[[@pone.0168460.ref038]\]. Such refuges include areas with lower competitor densities, but could equally include habitats that do not favour contests for resources. Open habitats potentially favour contest competition because prey, including carcasses, can be located easily \[[@pone.0168460.ref039]\]. As such, it is perhaps unsurprising that cats in our study increased their use of open habitats and carcasses following fox control in the removal sites. Although we found fewer cat scats in grassland habitats at the removal sites following fox control ([Fig 5](#pone.0168460.g005){ref-type="fig"}), scat locations probably do not provide an accurate measure of habitat use, especially as scats are deposited for other reasons such as to mark territories.

In conclusion, our results suggest that red foxes can affect some aspects of feral cat behaviour, and that the interaction is competitive. The obvious next questions are whether such behavioural shifts negatively affect co-occurring prey and whether cats will respond differently under a more sustained and intensive fox control regime. These questions are important to consider; cats have been incriminated in the extinction of many of the 29 species of mammals that have disappeared in Australia over the last 200 years, and of the \> 100 extant native mammal species at risk of cat predation \[[@pone.0168460.ref016]\]; many occur in areas where fox control is implemented \[[@pone.0168460.ref040]\]. To reduce the likelihood of increased cat-impacts following fox control operations, it may therefore be necessary to implement targeted control of cats, ideally under an integrated pest management framework \[[@pone.0168460.ref002]\]. Indeed, our results suggest that cats should be targeted in open areas following fox control and/or in areas where cats have access to prey favoured by foxes (e.g. carcasses). Such management is likely to be especially important in regional areas from which the dingo has been removed and plays no role in suppressing the two mesopredators. Without effective control or removal of cats, fox control may not alleviate the impacts of predation on native fauna, but instead provide unexpected and potentially undesirable outcomes for conservation.

Thanks to John McIlroy for providing the fox spotlight data, and to Glen Saunders for providing the body weights of red foxes in the surrounding region. Alan Newsome sadly predeceased the publication of this work, but is included as an author for his substantial contribution to the conception, design, analysis and write up of this work when first drafted.
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